
*for those checked-in online by 17.5., only adults will obtain T-shirts in teams category 

Cyklozávody Jezero Milada 29. 5. 2010 

Proposition 

  Categories 
Children up to 

5 years 

Children 6-10 

years old 

Younger 

juniors 11-14 

years old 

Teams         1x 

over 18 + 1x 

up to 14 years 

of age 

Teams       1x 

over 18 + 1x 

14 to 18 let 

Older juniors 

15-18 years 

old 

Men, Women 

18-30 years 

old 

Men, Women 

31-50 years 

old 

Men, Women 

50+ 
Relay 

Information 

kms / laps 

0,25km / 1 x 

kolem hřiště 
2km /         1x 12,5km / 1x 12,5km / 1x 12,5km / 1x 12,5km / 2x 12,5km / 3x 12,5km / 3x 12,5km / 3x 12,5km / 3x 1 

check-in 7:30-9:00 7:30-9:00 7:30-9:00 7:30-9:00 7:30-9:00 7:30-10:00 7:30-10:00 7:30-10:00 7:30-10:00 7:30-9:00 

start 10:10 10:10 10:00 10:00 10:00 11:00 11:00 11:00 11:00 11:00 

fee 20 Kč 20 Kč 80 Kč 80 Kč 2x 80 Kč 80 Kč 80 Kč 80 Kč 80 Kč 3x80 

chip deposit 
  200 Kč 1x200 Kč 1x200 Kč 200 Kč 200 Kč 200 Kč 200 Kč 3x200Kč 

Starting fee 

includes 

track, timekeeping 
         

identification number 
         

drink after finishing the race 

         

sausage after finishing the 

race 

         

refreshment stop 
         

souvenir T-shirt* 
         

little gift 
         

material winners' prizes 
         

 

 

 



PRIZE MONEY: 
Prize Money will be distributed in the category Older Juniors. The winner will be awarded 1 500 Kč, second place 700 Kč, 
third place 300 Kč. The money will be paid against the winners signature.  
 

Relay: 
Mixed Relay team consists of 3 competitors unconsidering their sex and age. Each competitor has to pass one lap. The 
relay-stick will be passed to other team members the fixed place.  
 

Teams: 
Team consisting of an adult and child up to 14 years or 18 years has to absolve the race together. The finish time is the 
time of the adult member of the team, who will wear the chip. Team will be provided with 1 T-shirt and 2 refreshments. 
For the VZP insured the starting fee in this category for free. 
 

 

 

General Rules: 
 
Race numbers must be displayed on the handlebars of the bicycle. Each rider is considered to be on a private excursion and 
remains solely responsible for any accidents in which he or she may be involved. No responsibility can be accepted for riders. 
Each participant is responsible for ensuring that they have adequate fitness to safely complete the event, health insurance is 
recommended.  Starting fee will be paid by the onsite presentation, deposit 200 Kč for timekeeping chip as well.  When lost, 
the adequate timekeeping price will be fined.  Every competitor must wear a HARD SHELL helmet. Medical service on-site. 
Riders´names and photos could be used by the organiser to promote the race. Entry to the event signifies acceptance by the 
rider of this condition.  
 
Special rules: 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

C E N Y: 

PRIZE MONEY  5 000 KČ 

- older juniors 

 

Weekend B&B for 3 

Persons 

 – relay 

Vouchers from HERVIS 

SPORT 

Cycling accessories 

Cycling Clothing EQUIMAX 

Discount Vouchers from 

EQUIMAX 

3X DINNER VOUCHER  
400 KČ HOSPŮDKA U LÍPY 
 

Nutrition supplements 

PENCO  

etc. 

 

 

 



Additional program of the Day: 

teambuilding activities, childrens corner, rowing machine race,  basketball,  various stands, live music, refreshments,  

minimajorettes, kites, horse riding, etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Organiser: 

Dobrovolný svazek obcí Jezero Milada, Velká Hradební 8, 401 00 Ústí nad Labem, sven.czastka@mag-ul.cz, tel.: +420 477 010 697  

 

Registration date: 

 

 

 

17. 05. 2010 for on-line registrations on www.lakemilada.com  (t-shirt included) 

 

http://www.lakemilada.com/

